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30 MORE DAYS!
And then the great dissolution sale
at the Weinberg Clothing Co.'s will
be a thing of the past. The people
have not been slow in taking advan-
tage of this great sale, and clothing
has been selling at our store at a rap-
id rate. Could not help it when Wein-
berg's own make ofclothing are be-
ing sold at about one-half their val-
ue, in fact almost given away. A
good many lots are broke, yet you
can always find something to please
you. No use saying any more. A
word to the wise i3sufficient. Come
and see for yourself!

RLDDI CLOUD CO.,
Staunton,s Square Dealing Clothiers, Tailors and

Furnishers.

Oppo. Court House. - Staunton, Va.,

Attention Housekeepers
House Cleaning Time has Arrived

LOEB BROTHERS
AEE FREFAEED TO SERVE YOUR WANTS.

6,000 YARDS OF MATTING,
At 10,12i, 15,20 and 25c a yard.

CARPETS. CARPETS.
In Cotton and Wool andBrussels, at prices to suit all.

OIL CLQTH AND LINOLEUM.
[Inall widths and at allprices.

DRUGGETS AND RUGS
In all sizes. Atlow Prices. '

WINDOW SHADES and LACE CURTAINS
From 25 cents up.

CURTAIN POLES and DRAPERIES
In every style at battomprices.

TABLE LINEN, NAPKINS and TOWELS
At prices that defy competition.

300 LADIES' NOVELTY SHIRT WAISTS
At 49c, 65c, 75c, $1 and 81.25.

LADIES* READY MADE WRAPPERS
At 85c, 81and 81.25.

SPECIAL DRIVE
10,000pairis of Ladies' Black and Tan Hose at 10 cents a pair.

These Hose are seamlessandFast colors. Hothing like it on themarket. We
mean business. We have thegoods and they must be sold. Our prices will do it.

LOEB BROTHERS,
STAUNTON, - - VIRGINIA.

WANTED.
Old wrought scrap iron, Castings, old

Brass, Copper, Lead, Zinc, Pewter, old
Kubber Boots and Shoes, and Bones.
Highest cashprice paid.B W. O. THOMAS, Agt.

105 N. Augusta St., Staunton, Va.
jun 10-2m

Is It

W IU ff Best Plaster', Build1 1% /I I 4 ers' and Agricultu-I 1 IVI ralLlme. Agentfor
Keystone Plaster

Company's Adamant and Calcined Plaster.
OfficeatResidence, 207 E. MainStreet.

Kilns near Bodley's Wagon Works.
OfficePhone, IB*. P- O. Box, SSA

REEVES CATT, Agent.
may 27-3m

NEW STORE.

Sutler & Ralston,
Have moved from South New St., to

No. lO4E. Main Street,
Where they have openeda full line of

Family GROCERIES
Staple and Fancy.

Everything usuallykept in a First Class
Grocery Store at the

Lowest Prices.
High Grade FLOUR alwayson hand. Atao

HAY and FEED.

FINE TOBACCO AND CIGARS,
Same as heretoforekept by G. W. Sutler, al-
waya instock. mar 6

Not Strange
That so manypeople have lost
confidence in Medicines that
have been palmed off on the
public as "cures" for every
disease with which the human
race is afflictedand frequently
persons refuse to believe any-
thing they hear aboutareliable
remedy.

AFRICANA...,
The GreatBlood Purified
is "Working Wonders.

It Gives Hopefor Fear.
It Gives loy for Sorrow.
Jt Gives Light for Darkness.
It Gives Health for Sickness.

IT IS THE KING OF ALL BLOOD
REMEDIES.

TRY AFRICANA.
Sold by B, F. HUGHES, Druggist.

Wen stun Wiiiiti,
We wantold Confederate stamps and en-

velopes ol all kinds. No U. S.stamps desiredForall stamps we buy wepay good pricesand
promptly. Overhaulyourold letters from'6l
to '65 andsend usthe Confederatestamps andenvelopes. We deal fairly with all. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. We are a reliable stamp
house, bank reference. Send us your Confed-
erate State stamps NOW.

T. C. HARBACGH & CO.,
Main St., Casstown, Ohio.

VIRGINIA HOTEL RESTAURANT.
OnFirst Floor?Entrance onNew street.

Nice newly furnished rooms, private tor;
ladlesand gentlemenandconnected with the'
ladles' Entrance and Front Restaurant Din-
ingRoom. Nice Oysters served In any style
desired. Thebest sei^sce-Lowjoharges.1 novSl-lv J.O.SCHBFFBB.Prop'r.

each about the size of a largebean and
connected by gold chains. This cost
$400 and a girdle in similar style cost
$1,000. Small empire fans are most
stylish. RosalindMat.

???? \u2666

The Sooth's Progress and Ne<<ls.
CBaltimoreAmerican.)

Professor Mulhall, the British statis
tician, has contributed to the North
AmericanReview an ioterestingstatis
ticalarticle on the Southern States.
According to his classification, the
South embraces the Virginias, the
Carolianas,Georgia,Florida, Alabama,
Mississippi,Louisiana.Texas.Arkansas.
Kentucky, and Tennessee. It covers
an areaof 856,000 square miles, more
thanone-fourth of the Union. There"
has been since 1850 an increase of 19i)
per cent, in the population. The wo-
man has evidently a better chance for
marriage in the South, where there fa
a malesurplus of 2 per cent., than ir>
the Middle States, where the sexes ar-
equal, and in New England, wher_-

there is a surplus of 3 per cent, of fe-
males.

A gratifyingfeatureof the report is
the progress it shows in the agricul-
tural and industrial conditions of the
South. The improved area has more
than doubledsince 1850, the totalarea
being 106,790,000acres, or five and one
half acresper inhabitant,against two
and onehalf acres in theMiddleStates.
Kentucky and Tennesseeare the only
SouthernStates which raise enough
grain for homeconsumption, the oth-
ers dependingupon the prairieStates.
There is, however, a large meat sur-
plus, Texas alone, which is the banner
Stateof the Union, producing 560,000
tons.

The cotton crop coversan area,equal
to the combined extent of Holland,
Belgium, and DenmarK. Kentucky
produces one half of the tobacco crop
of the United States. The total value
of the crops is estimated by Mr. Mul-
hall at $1,005,000,000, and he believes
thatfarming Is more profitable in the
South than in the MiddleStates.

Mr. Mulhall then discusses financial
and educationalinstitutions, conclud-

'ing thatwhat the South now needs is
Imoreschools, more railways, and more
banks.

To Cure Constipation Forever.! Take Cascarets Candy Cathartic. 10c or 230.
| 1 1 C. C. C.fall tocure, druggistsrefund money.

FASHIONS AT SARATOGA.
Stylish MorningDresses?Afternoon Gowns.

EveningDresses?Silks?Coiffures Jewelry.

Someattractive dressesworn during
the morning, areofpique,either white
or in paleblue or pink. Such gowns
though on the utility order, are cer-
tainly not useful inthe acceptedsense,
because they become easily soiled and
require care in wearing. But the
Msthetic prevailsand while nominally
practical, they contribute effectively
to a summer's prettiness. Embroidery
in white is a marked feature, appear-
ing in rows on theskirt and of course
on tbe jacket, since all these dresses.
are made in twopieces, skirtand short|
jacketopeningover a vest. A sailori
hat is most appropriateandtheparasolJ
matches the dress, as forexamplewith
apink piquefurnished from NewYork
by Lord & Taylor, theparasol is white
linedwith pink. A pink parasol lined
withwhite, wouldbe equally suitable
though the white parasol is more tie

AFTERNOON
lovely organdiesor lawns made over
silk linings thatcontrast or harmonize
in color,are very effective and here es-
pecially are sashes in favor, though
such accessories are a feature con-
tinuallynoticeablewiththinmaterials.
The greater numbersby far, arefinish-
ed withruffles at the lower edge or
again, theentireskirtmaybe a mass of
rufflesextendingfrom waisttohem,and
trimmedwithbaby ribbonor laoe,but
where ruffles are seen to such an ex-
tent, the material is plain, since other-
wise, thepattern of thematerialwould
be lost. Exquisite shadings are also
obtainedbymeansofinsertionthrough
which the lining shows, the fabric
above being cut away. White lawns
or organdies also play a large part and
though generally finished with white
lace, have special prestige when com-
bined withblack.

GOWNS
in light qualitysilk go far in summer
outfits and though not so dressy as
gauzes over silk,arenevertheless effec-
tive. Cool and always ready to be
worn, they are very practical and in
light colors areseen during the even-1
ing in parlors and on piazzas, the fa-
vorite garnituresbeing ruffles, though j
it must be remembered that this sea-1
son, tucks never come amiss and ap-1
pear frequently on the lawns and or-
gandies mentioned previously. It is
impossible to do justice to the beauti-

GAUZEB OR NETS
over silk. Theexquisitepatternof the
former, are enhanced by linings which

B' in a darkertone than the pre
hue of the fabric above, serves

pen effectively the picture or
whencontrast is made use of
ble interchangesof colorbecome
ble. In thesediaphanous fab

rics moreover, there is an airiness not
possible to silk while equally dressy
they seemidyllic in theirsoft floating
outlines and gorgeous in wealth o
shadings or again in pale hues, they
reproduce the most delicate or the
boldest of Nature's combinations.?
Nets, whether plain or fancy, while
hardly so poetical,areextremelypretty
in their way. In black over colors,
they from many of theseason's pretti-
est gowns, as for examplewhen placed
over pink, blue, lilac, yellow or red,
but the subject need not be pursued,
since any woman can imagine the re
suit. As a finish, rows of satin ribbon
are almostderegueur. In fancy nets,
thepattern in the fabricpredominates
and the silk lining plays a secondary
part, but theplainwhenrightlyplaced,
are equallyattractiveand noteworthy.
Gowns of

TAFFETA SILK
of course are prominent and adapted
to morning or evening hours or to eld-
erly or youthful wearers, according to
their colors.'Black taffetadresseshave
much style and it is an economicalidea
to have several waiststobe worn with
the one skirt, as for example, one or
more of mousseline for evening, and
silk in fancy colorsforafternoon. But
In reality, thereismuch diversity here,
in modes of dressing and for people
whocome to show their gowns, there
donot seemtobe morninghours, since
after a late breakfast, they parade the

Ielegantoutfits at a timewhenthe
\u25a0ity are content withrather plain
i, pretty ginghams or something
it character. The onepurely dis
ye evening feature, is low neck,
rh by thefree use ofchiffon, many

persons dispense with it. Numerous
lowor square necks are however no-
ticeable. A high

ARRANGEMENT OF THE HAIR
is universal for evening, but there is
remarkable diversity as to detail,
though two soft coils seems to be in
much favor. A pleasing lack of uni-
formity also prevails in the dressing of
thefront hair, which is often in a pro-
fusionof waves or shortcurlsbut quite
asfrequently in touchesonly. All over
waverremain fashionableand happily
so, because in everycase becoming and
harmonizingwith the softness that is
a leading thought in general dress.
Jet, shellor jeweledornamentsarestill
fashionable and flowers are also worn.
Picture hats require a low arrange-
ment of the hair and the figure 6 so
much patronizedlast season, continues
tobe popular. The comfortableprac-
tice of going obout bareheadedto the
springs and elsewhere, prevents ane \u25a0
cessity for many hats, in parlors or on
piazzas. In

JKWELRV,
green garnets,also called olivines, are
in greatfavor, the most popularmode
of setting thembeing in horse shoes of
racing plate shape. But cunning little
insects or lizzardsshow green garnets
in combination, nor can any recent;fancy prevent a demand for elegant

!pins in standard gems and varied de-
vices. A run moreover is made on
turquoises which from stylish pins,
thoughat present thereis a fancy for
combining thematrixinwhichthey are;found, with thegem. Inthis way,they
become greatlyenlarged, the matrix, showing inbrownstreaks. Anelegant, belthas eleven turquoises with matrix

Do lot Refuse the Offer.
Never should the mother, through

that foolish desireto keep her child as
long as possible dependent upon her,
or that worsepride which would show
itself tobe self-sufficient, refuse the
proffered help of her child. If she is
doing something in which, from the
nature of things, he cannot share, let
her be careful to substitutesome other
loving servicewhiledeclining the one
proffered, remembering that love,
turnedaway, nourishesselfishness, and
profferedhelprefused begets idleness.
She mayhave to say, '"No, dear, you
cannothelp to dress the baby," but
she can add, "You may hand mamma
theclothes."?Elizabeth Harrison.

\u2666?«*- \u2666

A ColoredBrigham Young.

Sumter county, Ga , has a colored
citizen who is said to be chief stock-
holder in four families, living with
each alternatelyin the happiest man-
nerimaginable. Three of his families,
it is said, live in Lee county, while the
fourth lives nearAmericus. Eachcon-
sists of a wifeand ten or twelve chil-
dren, the good helpmeets exchanging
occasionalvisits,in the most amicable
manner. There willbe a grand fami-
ly reunion some timein August, when
the oldman, his four wives and fifty
childrenwillassemble under one roof
for a day's festivities and better ac-

Evervbctly s>vii So.
Cascarets Candy Cathartic, tbe mostwon-

derful medical discovery of the age. pleas-
ant and refreshing to tho taste, act gently
and iiositively on kidneys, liver and bowels,
cleansing the entire s.vst in, dispel colds,
cure headache, fever, hal.itual constipation
and biliousness. Please buy and try a box
ofC.C. C. to-day; 10,2f>, 50cents. Boldanaguaranteedto cureby all druggists.

*?\u2666-?

Humiliated.
No, groaned the sufferer, I don't

mind the bruises so much. It's the
humiliation of the thing that is hard-
est upon me.

But, the visitor said, according to
the accounts in thepapers, it wasn't
your fault. You were on the light
side of theroad when tbecollision oc-
curred.
I know that, but the fellow whoran

into me was on a last year's wheel.
And he rolledoverand wept.?Cleve-

land Leader.
\u2666?*?» ?'

Educate Tour Bowels With Cascarets.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever.

10c, asc. If CO. C. fail, druggistsrefund money.

It has been a chronic habit of the
press of this country which is opposed
to Mr. Bryan, to attempt to make it
appearthat he is a manof small cali-
bre and of no force as a logician. He
has justreturned from Canada, where
he madea numberof speechesin favor
of bimetallism. The papers of that
country, while dissenting from his ar-
guments, declare.that Mr. Bryan is
great as anorator, able in argument,
and a foeman that the ablest mono-
inetallistmay wellhold in dread.

He Liked the Fainjjy.
Dick proposed to me last night.
What didyou tell him ?
I said he had bettor ask mamma,

and what do you think the wretch

Goodness knows. |
He said he had asked her already, j

and she wouldn't have him ?Boston

TheBnliugPassion.
Preacher?Johnnie, you were not at

Sunday-school yesterday.
Johnnie?I was to a ball game.
Preacher?Why. Johnnie! How sin-

ful! What was the score ??Philadel-
phiaNorth American.

WEDDING CARDS
beautifullyprinted at the Spectator
office. An elegant new line of type
for this especial purpose.

STAUNTON, VA., THURSDAY, JULY 15,1897.

Convicts on Roads-
North Carolina is experimenting on j

a large scale with convict laboratroad
building. The results have been evr-n

R satisfactory than the advocates
c policy claimed or expected. It
>een found that the cost of maiu-
ng an able-bodiedconvict at work

on the public roads is less by six cents
a day than thecost of maintaining the
sameconvict in jail. This is demon-
strated by returns from eighty coun-
ties.

The North Carolina convicts are
offered inducements in the way of re-
wardor shortening of their terms if
they are dilligent in the performance
of theirduty. Under this encourage
uieut the numberof "trusties"' has in
creasedrapidly and many convicts are
now permitted to remain at their
homes from Saturdaynight to Monday
morning. The astonishing statement
lis madeby Prof. Holmes, secretary
theRoad Association of North Caroli-
na, thatnot one of the convicts who
havebeen allowedsuch liberty has at-
tempted to escape.

During the past five years North
Carolinahas maderemarkableprogress
inroad improvement. Some of the
best roads in the country have been
built in Mecklenburg county, where
Charlotte is situated, and now the
construction of first class roads in
nearly every county in the State is
going on.

\u2666 <j m
It Typifies the South.

The display of the SouthernRy. Co.
arrangedfor theTennesseeCentennial
Expositionby M.V. Richards, landand
industrialcommissioner of the com-
pany, is one of the featuers which is
attractingmuch attentionatNashville
from visitors generally. It really typi-
fies the progress the South has made
and is making in manufacturing and
other directions, as well as the resour-
ces of the many States traversed by
the Southern. The phographs of
newly erected cottonmills, the display
of cotton goods from mills alone its
line, the exhibit of coaland iron ores,
of gold and otherores,alladdevidence
to this statement. The photographs
presents, better than wordscould des-
cribe, thestoryof the new South. In
sun pictures are shown great factories
and iron furnaces and otherscenes of
industrial life, including pictures of
wheat and hay fields, of trucking and
fruit farms, of resorts in mountain and
va.le, of dairy and grazing farm life,
and scenic effects, snch as waterfalls,
river, mountain and valley scenes.

1 c » -1 .
The man witha weight on his leg

can't hope to win in therace. A man
with a weight on his health can't ex-
pect to compete In life and business
with those whoare not handicapped.
If his braiu is heavy, and his blood
sluggish, because of constipation, be
will not succeed in doing anything
very well. Constipation ie the cause
of nine-tentnsof all sickness. Symp
toms of it are sallowness, listlessness,
poor appetite, bad taste in the mouth,
dizziness, biliousness, and lassitude.
Constipationcan be cured easily and
certainly by the use of Dr. Pierces
Pleasant Pellets. They are not at all
violent in theiraction, and yet they
aremore certain thanmany medicines
which are so strong thatthey put the
system all out of order. The greatad-
vantageof the Pleasant Pellets is that
they cure permanently.

Send 21e in 1-cent stamps to World's
Dispensary Medical Association. Buf-
falo, N. V., and receive Dr. Pierces
1008 pageCommon Sense Medical Ad-
viser, profusely illustrated.. m »

A Costly Kiss.
In the criminal court of Jackson-

ville,Pla., Tuesday last, Judge Dog
gett denied the motion for a new trial
in the case of Capt. M. A. Brown, who

;was convictedof assault and battery
by trying to kiss Miss Eva Dempsey,
while buggy riding last March, and
imposed afine of $15 and cost or to
serve ten days in the chain gang.
Capt. Brown paid the bill", amounting
to $53.90. Miss Dempsey testifiedthat
Capt. Brownkissed her and took un-
due libertieswith her against her will.
Browndeniedit, and said whatbe did
was not resisted by her, and that her
father had instigated tbe proceeding
owing to a differencehe (Brown) bad
had withhim.

Don't Tubterc S-jit tiiii SajiVe lour Life Away.
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag

netic. full of life, verveand vigor, take No-To-
Bae, thewonder-worker, that makes weak men
strong. All druggists,50c or 11. Cureiruaran-
tecd. Booklet and sample free. Address
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or New York.

« m ?
Eggs.

A mustard plaster made with the
white of an eggwill notleave a blister.

Araw egg, taken immediately, will
carry downafishbone that cannot be
gotten up from the throat.

The white skin that lines the shell
of an egg is a useful applicationfor a
boil.

White of egg beaten with loaf sugar
and lemon relieves hoarseness?a tea-
spoonful takenevery hour.

An egg added to the morning cup
of coffee makes a goodtonic?Medical
Record.

Educate Your Bowel* With Cascarets.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever.10c,Zoo. If C. C.C. fail, druggistsrefundmoney.

Knew all About Them. ,
She had been to tho seashore, andKdeeply interested in all that per-

sd to it.
Did you ever see a shark? she asked.
Well, I should say so, he answered.

I bought a house and lotfrom one
once, on the instalmentplan.

Lawrence P. GrahamaliasA. Gordon II Blair, who has been arrestedfor larce-
ny InBoston, says he has movedin the
best society ofBaltimore, Washington
and New York whilepursuing a career
of crime. Blairsays he went to school
in Canada and at theUniversityof Va.
which he was compelled to leave for
dishonesty.

» ? .
Ho-To-Bac for Fifty Cents.

Guaranteed tobacco habit care,makes weakj men strong, blood pure. 80c, fl. All druggist*

. Love is the sunof
woman's life. Its
dawning is the
maiden's tender
sentiment:itbright-
ens into tne steady
affectionofthe eon-
tented wife, and
reaches its glorious noontideIn the happy
mother. Happy motherhoodis a true wo-
man's loftiestambition. Hef highest pride
is is her fitness to fulfill this grand and
sacred destiny. Nothing so clouds and
darkens her ssisteuce as to be incapaci-
tatedforthis noblestof womanly functions
by weakness or disease.

Awomanwhosuffers from anyailment of
the delicate special organism of her sex,
feels something more than pain and physi-
cal wretchedness. She is mortified with a
sense of womanly incompleteness.

But no woman need remain under thiscloud of misery and dissatisfaction. Dr.
Pierces Favorite Prescription positively
cures all diseased conditions and weak-
nesses, and restores complete health and
strength to thefeminine organs.

It is the onlymedicineofits kind devised
for thisone purpose by an educated and ex-
perienced physician, and eminent specialist
In this particular field of practice.

It is theonly medicine which can berelied
upon to make the ordeal of motherhood
absolutely safe and almost painless.

" I cannot say too much for Dr. Pierces Favor-
ite Prescription," writ Miss Clara Baird, of
Bridgeport, Montgottv 90., Penn'a. "I feel it
my duty tosay toall' inwho may be suffer-
ing from any disease -he womb that it Is the
best medicine On cart' .or themtouse. I cannot
praise it too highlyfor the good it did me. If
any one doubts this give them my name and
address."

Dr. Pie < Pleasant Pellets regulate the
stomach, r and bowels. Ofall medicine
Hater*.

Roanoke County Fans
Fine Farm, 144 Acres. lg&g*%2g&

' 'Holllns. Price $5,000.

mln-non on Electric Car line betweenflul Co Roanoke and Salem, 10acres of
fine bottoms. Price $1,000.

Oil Annoo ** miles from lloanofce, and 334 nuluo, miles from Holiins. Large 8-rooni
brick dwelling aud all necossary
out buildings. Price $3,750.

Send forournew list ofcity and coun-
ty propertythatwehaveforsaleor exchange.

J. F. WINGFIELD,
Real Estate and Exchange Agents,

ROANOKE, VA.

NO. 28.

TAUNEHILL'S

-ICE-
THE - BEST.

MADE FROM PURE DISTILLED WA TEB
Prompt Delivery.

OFFICE ON WEST MAIN STREET,
may6-4m STAUNTON, TA

MURRAY'S CARBON STUDIO
MARQUIS BUILDING.

Carbons in all colors. PlatinumandPlatino.

WORK DMCELLED BY ANYmar 18-5m

NOTICE.
Iwant every man and womanin the United

States interested in the Opium and Whiskey
habits tohave oneof mybookson these dis-
eases. Address B. M. Woolley, Atlanta, Ga.,
Box382, and onewin be sentyou tree.Jan28tUJuly 15

NOTICEI
In addition to our large stock of

GROCERIES, PRODUCE, FEED and
FLOUR, we areselling

FOR CASH AT VERY LOW PRICES
Leather and Shoe Findings,
Leather and Rubber Belting,
Hand and Machine made Harness

and Saddles.
White Pine shaved and sawed

Shingles,
North Carolina hard pine shingles,
Plastering Laths,
Plasterer's Hair,

Also thatfamous LAWN SWING;
"Solid Comfort," something every
family ought to have?call and get
ourprices beforebuying elsewhere.

Si.ooos i!ibEs WANTED I
J. A. FAUVER & CO.,

33 and 35 S. Augasta St., Staunton, Va.
may 20-3 m'\u25a0

AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO THE
EXCLUSTVE USE OF THE WORD "CASTORIA," AND
"FITOLIER'S CASTORIA," as our trademark.

I, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Hyannis, Massachusetts,
was the originator of "PITCHER'S CASTORIA," the same

Insist on Having
The Kind That Never Failed Yon.

THCeiMTAWa Ce»P»HT, T7 WUIMAY .TBUT, NSW TORR OITV.

DON'T BUY BLIND!
"We say a man is blind when he don't use his eyes or his mind,

when he parts with his money without being sure of getting the
thing he was after. He wants

SPRING GLOTHES,
for instance. He puts off buying till some warm day compelshim to
bny. Then he turns in at the handiestplace, whereverhe happensto
be, or is pulled in by somefool-catcher. In eithercase he is blind.

The way to buy wide-awakeis to go to a proper merchant, one
that keeps GoodClothes, that dealshonorableand generously, corrects
mistakes,hi3own of course, yours too; look I try on, and buy with
your eyes and mind. DON 1 BUY BLIND!

JOS. L. BARTH & CO.,

No. 9 S. Augusta St., Staunton, Va.

Our readers will find
correct Schedules of
thefour greatrailroads
of the State regularly
published inthispaper,

the C. &O. theB. & O.
theN.&W. andSouthern

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

First Presbyterian Church, on Frederick St
between Newand Market streets, services
IIa. m. andBp. m. Pastor, Rev.A. M. Fraser

Second Presbyterian church corner Freder
let and Lewis streets. Servicesat 11 a. ma
and8. Pastor, Rev. J. H. Wells.

Emmanuel Episcopal Church, worship on
West Frederick St. Servicesat 11 a. m? and
p. m? Rector, Rev. R. C. Jett.

Trinity Episcopal church. Main street, be-
tweenLewis and Church streets. Services a
11 a.m., andBp. m. Rector, Rev. W. Q. Hul-
lihen

United Brethren chcrt>u, Lewis street, be
tweenMain and Johnsonstreets. Services at
II a. m and Bp. m. Pastor, Rev. 8. X
Wine.

Methodist church, Lewis street, between
Main and Frederick streets. Servicesat 11a
m.and p. m. Pastor, Rev. F. J. Prettyman,

ChristEvangelical Lutheran church, Lew-
Is street,between Mainand Frederick streets
Servicesat 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Pastor. Rev
H. F. Sheaiy.

Baptist church, corner Main and W suing
ton streets. Servicesat II a. m. and p. m
Pastor, Rev. M. L. Wood.

St. Francis Roman Catholic, NorthAugusts
street. Mass at 1and 10.30 a. m. Vespers and
benediction of Most Blessed Sacrament at
p.m. Pastor, Rev. Father McVerrv.

Young Men's Christian Association, corner
Main and Water streets. Services it 1 p. m
Sunday. Geo. A. Overdorf, Secretary.

Whenyoucometo town andwish envelop
letter-heads,bill headsor any other kind of
Jobwork done, call at the Spectator and
VIKDICATOB Office.

talis! Groceries!
Having decided toclose out

for CASH my line of GRO-
CERIES, I offer big induce-
ments as follows:

I will continue the sale of
Tobacco, Cigars, Confection-
eries and Fruits at wholesale
and retal.

Respectfully,

D. A. SNITEMAN^No. 7 East Maiu St._, - SteuutonT Va

PROFESSIONAL.
JAMBS BL'MGARDNKK, Jr.

L. BL'MGARDSEK. RUDOLPH ULMGAKU.VIR.
J., J. L, & R. BUMGABDXEB,

ATTOBNEYSAND COUNSELLOBS ATLAW.
Promptattention given toall legal businessentrusted to ourhands.

U. H. BLEASE. J. M. PtllHl.
D LEASE AND PEBBY,
JO IATTOBNEYB-AT-LAW,

Masonic Temple, Staunton, Va

OABTEB BBAXTON,
Kj ATTOBNEY-AT-LAW,

No. 23 S, Augusta St.
Specialattention given tocollections.

C M. CUBHING & SON,
Hi* GENERAL AUCTIONEERS.

Lan 8-tf STAUHTOSy-VA.

CHARLESCURRY. HULBTGLENN

CUBBY & GLENN, _
| ATTOBNEYS-AT-LAW,
| StoutBuilding,Court Place.

Notary In office.| Jan S-tf

! \\T H. LANDES,| W . ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
STAUNTON, VA.! No. 2, Court House Square.

jn B. KENNEDY,! JC . ATTOKNEY-AT LAW,
i No 10 Lawyer'sBow,

STAUNTON,VA.
Special attention given to collections and

chancery practice.
]an22-tf

DX. li. A. BUCHER DENTIST.
OfficeIn CrowleBuilding,Room 25, 3rd floor
Officehours from 9A, M. to 6 P. H.

may 27

HUGH G. EICHELBEBGEB,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Staijhton,Va.
attention tocollections.

B. 8. Turk. Hekby W. Holt.
TURK & HOLT,

ATTOBNEYS-AT-LAW,
No. 8 Lawyers'Bow, Staunton, Va.

Law OfficesALEXANDER * TAYLOR,
Lawyers,

No 6Lawyers' Row*
oct 17-tf

JOS. A. GLASGOW, \u25a0'\u25a0
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Room5, No. 23 .S. Augusta Street, Skinner
Building. STAUNTON,VA.

aug10-tf

JH.CROSIER, . ._. ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Officeon Courthouse square,

STAUNTON, VA.
Promptattention givento all legalbusiness

9ntrusted tohim, in State or Federal Courts.
Will devote entire time to his profession.
lune 1-tf

D E.B.NELSON,

Attorney-at-Lawand Commissioner r
CnANCERY.

OFFICENo. 10LAWYERS' ROW,
Jan 4-tf STAUNTON,VA.

A C. BRAXTON
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR.

OFFICE.--Rooms 13,16,17, MasonicTemple.
Jan 18 '96-tf

QHALKLEY & NELSON,
Attorneys-at-Lawand Commissioners

Ii Chancery.
STAUNTON. VA.

\X/M. A. PRATT,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

No. 11Lawyer'! Bow,
NotaryPublic Staunton,Va

aov 15-lyr

J. M. QUARLES,
LAWYER,

jLAW OFFICES-Nob. 10& 12Masonic
i Temple.
I noT»-lrr BTAUHTOS, VAI

t^^tatwt||ir^^

/ WilfulHi

Wanted-An Idea 2SSProtect toot Ideas; they mar bring you wealthWrite JOHN WBDDERBUBN * CO., Patent Attor.\u25a0era, WaiMngton, ». C? (or their $1,900 prise oftotand list of two hundred Inventionswanted.

that has borne and does now rf on
bear thefacsimile signature of wrapper.
This is the original " PITCHERS CASTORIA," which has been
used in the homes of the Mothers of America for over thirty
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is
the kind you have always bought y-0 MSgSSS?- on
and has the signature ofy {4m&%*&s&6 wrap-
per. No one has authority from me to use my name exr
cept The Centaur Company of which Chas. H. Fletcher is

Do Not Be Deceived.
Do not endanger the life of your child by accepting
a cheap substitute which some druggist may offer you
(because he makes a few more pennies on it), the in-

gredients of which even be does not know.
"The End Ton Have Always Bought"

BEARS THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF

?ure N. O. Molasßeg, reduced from 750 to 600Jood N. O. Molasses, " " 50c to 400Solden OrangeSyrup, " " 25c to 20cWhite HouseDrip, '? " 85c to 2503oodCanned Corn,a can " ?' So to OSstandard Corn, acan. " " 10c to 7cQueen'sTaste corn,a can" " 12*cto 10cUandrrd Tomatoes, " " " 10c to 7cBestPie Peaches " " » lOc to 7cBest table Peaches " " » 12)ioto 10c.lbcan Chipped Beef " " 250 to 18c
lbcan Salmon " " 150 to 10c
.lb canSalmon Steak, " " Zsc to 18cBest Lee Yeken Tea '? " $1.00 t0750Best GunpowderTea " " 75c to «0c
jtood (innpowderTea " " 50c to 35c
StunpowderTea, " " 40c to 25c
\rbuckle Coffee, 14c
Anchor Coffee, 13c
Jriole Coffee, 13c
Ilbs Mocha <& JavaCoffee" " 75c toosoIlbMocha & Java Coffee" " SSo to 330
Helnz's Baked Beans,large can " 20c to 17cHelnz's Baked Beans, medium " 150 to 12cHelnz'sBaked Beans, small, " 10c to 8c
Eted Seal Lye, " 10c to 8o
Hoe Cake,Globe and Starsoap, 4c?3 cakes 10cBottle goods proportionatelylow.

Call early and getyour choice.


